
f 2122 }
board the said^ship <at the- capture of L'AJmable
Antoinette and La Marie, on the .7th July 1815,
by. His Magps.tif's ship Euryalus, that they, will be
paid their respective shares of the '[bweyjs: propor-
tion of the said prizes, .on, Monday the 20th day of
.October instant, at No. 23, .Surrey-Street, Strand,
MS under, viz.

First class - - «€48 10 7|
S&cond class - - 9 14 H
•Third'class . . . 5 .3' lif
Fourth class - - 2' t$ IQi
fifth class - - 1 15 3
Sixth class - - OM7 7f
-Seventh class - - 0' 11 9
Eighth class - - 0J 5 10£

and the shares not then.demanded? witt be recalled
tat the same place every Monday and Saturday during
the time allowed by Act of Parliament'.

Abraham Toulniin and John Copland,
Agents.,

Portsmouth,. October 11, 1817.
W TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ panics of- Jiis Majesty's- sloop® Htotrier, Sir
^Charles Jones, Knt. Commander, and Saracen, Alex-
ander Dixie, Esq. Commander, who were actually
present, on tlie^7th> Jldy-1&16, at tK& capture of
the French vessels- L"Alntable Antoinette' and La
.Marie (in company with His*Majesty's ships Euryalus
and Towey), that they will,. on Wednesday the 22d
instant, be paid their respective proportions arising
from the sales of- the said vessels-and cargoes. The
-.shares not then demanded wiW fee recalled on Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays for three months; at my
fijfice, Gosport,

MattMa* March^. Ageji t.

London, October 13'j.
lOtice is lietetyt given* to,the officers:and com-
pany of His Majesty's, schooner Telegraph*,

John;, Little?. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board, on the 5th October 1816, at the cap-
ture of the Betsey., that: a: distribution of the pro-
.ceeds of- the. spiritsjseizedion board-, her toill-ba .made
at No.&7,,,Sou.thqmpton-.Str.eett Strwd,,on Friday
the \7tk-instant}.attdr,recalls,will be made at the
Office, of R..€.: Sconcej Esq. at. Plymouth-.Dock,

for. three months, when the unclaimed shares will be
paid ,to Greenwich-Hospitalt agreeable to Act of

- £25 12 8
- 51 5 4

25 12 8
4 5 5
3 ia 3
1 12., 04,
1 4 . 0|'

- 0 8 0
Hunt and M'Adams.

Flag, -
first class
Second, elas.s,
Third class-
Four, th-class.^
Fifth -clas^

Eighth class:

PlymouthrDock, October 7, 1817.
is hereby .given, to. the -officers, and. com-

pany..of His Majesty's cutter Dwarf ,. Lieute-
nant Samuel Gordon, Commander, who were present
at-.and are entitled; to share for the seizure 0/3120
gall#n$- of _• spirits,-, on .the 26th-,rof. March- and .3d
.and, 4th> <of. Apnil.. .1817 , Jhdt the reward.^ will be

-me, .on bomds.fhe.Dwaxf, at Ply>-

month, oh Satur'day the 25th instant; and that
recalls.will be made at No. 14, George-Street, Ply-
mouth-Dock, every Wednesday and Saturday for
three months^.

Amount of an Individual's Share in each Class.
Flag - , ' - - £150 1 3
First class - ' . 300 • 2 6
Second class (Master) - 100 0 10
Ditto (Pilots} .. . - 50 0 5
Third class - - 30 fr 3
Fourth class - - 30 0 3
Fifth class - - 8 1 5 3
Sixth class « - 6 1 1 5
Sev.enth class - - 4 7 8
Eighth class - - 2 3 1 0

Robert Clement Sconce, Agent.

| Plymouth -Dock, October 7, 1817.
! TitTOtice is Jtereby given to the officers and com-'
' X T pony of Mis Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieute-
nant Samuel Gordon; Commands, who were present
at and are entitled to share for the seizure of the
smuggling vessel called the Two Brothers, that the-
second payment- of rewards for the cargo of that
vessel, seized on the 24th of December 18 1 6, will
be made by, me, en board-the Dwarf, at Plymouth,
on Saturday the 25'th instant; and that recalls will-
be madg at No. 14, George-Street, Plymouth-Dock*
every. Wednesday and Satufday.for three, months.

Aisoitnt of. an Individual's Share in each ̂
Flag,.
First class
Second, class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth.class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class,

£57-
1 (4
57
14
11
3
2
1-
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4
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8
4
8
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2
4
2
0

10
H

S •
61

- - fr 16 3
Robert Clement Seoffcei -dgent.

Plymouth-Dock, October 7, 1817.
M TO.tice is hereby . given, that an account of -the

JL V. second payment of rewards for the cargo of
the smuggling, vessel called the Two Brothers, seized
by, His Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieutenant Samuel
Gordon, Commander,. on the 24th December 1816>
will, be lodged in tlie Registry of the Court of. Ad'
miraltyf on the 2.1 $t instant.

Robert Clement Sconce, Agtnti

Plymoutby-Docki October TV
Otice is hereby given, . tnat an account of r'e-
wards for spirits seized ly Hts Majesty's cutter

Dwarf, Lieutenant Samuel Gordon, Commander,
on. the 26tivof March, and, on the 3d and 4th of
April 1817, will be lodged in the Reg.is.try of the.
Court' of Admiralty , on the2\st instant'.

Robert Clement Sconce; Agent.

Plymouth-Dock^ October?, 1817.
• T&TOiire is hereby given', that1 an account of re~*
2w wards' for the two 'smitgglirtg bo'ats' called th$
Alb&ona • and'- Tim - Brot1ier», and their cargdes,
seized on the \6th of March 1817, by. the Wolf,
tender to £fis Majesty's ship. Spencer, Captain Wil~
liam -Rebert Broughton, C.B, (in company with,


